Stanford Archery Range  
Driving Directions and Parking Information

To:  
Stanford Archery Range (near El Camino Real and Serra St.)  
Stanford, CA 94305

From 101:

1) From 101, take the “Embarcadero Rd West” exit towards Stanford University. The exit is in the Palo Alto region of 101.

2) Continue on Embarcadero Rd until you reach El Camino Real. Turn Left on El Camino Real. You will now be heading south on El Camino.

3) Go through one stoplight (Churchill Ave.). Just before the second stoplight (Serra St.), park in one of the marked spots on the right side of the road next to the athletic fields.

4) Hop the fence (or walk to the corner and come through the gate) and watch out for the yellow rope that indicates the boundaries of the range, especially if you see people shooting. Walk around the field towards the people/shooting line, making sure to stay outside the shooting area.

From 280:

1) From 280, take the “Page Mill Rd” exit. Head East on Page Mill Rd, towards Palo Alto and Stanford University. The exit is in the Menlo Park/Palo Alto/Los Altos region of 280.

2) Continue on Page Mill Road until you reach El Camino Real. Turn Left on El Camino Real. You will now be heading north on El Camino.

3) Continue on El Camino Real until you reach Embarcadero Road. Make a U-turn. You will now be heading south on El Camino.

4) Go through one stoplight (Churchill Ave.). Just before the second stoplight (Serra St.), park in one of the marked spots on the right side of the road next to the athletic fields.

5) Hop the fence (or walk to the corner and come through the gate) and watch out for the yellow rope that indicates the boundaries of the range, especially if you see people shooting. Walk around the field towards the people/shooting line, making sure to stay outside the shooting area.

From El Camino Real / Local Area: Follow above directions from the point where they intersect El Camino.